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We hope to push the boundaries of the RPG genre and create a new experience for players in the form of a fantasy action game. For information on where you can get Elden Ring: Our official YouTube account: Join us on Facebook: The Elden Ring is a fantasy action RPG. The game is set up with the following
concepts: It is an online free RPG where you can fight monsters that are blocking the road. Explore the Lands Between on a quest to obtain the power of the Elden Ring. There is an action element to this RPG, and the weapons you equip will have a great influence on how you fight. There is an RPG system that

allows you to customize your character and find a path that suits your play style. This is a fantasy action RPG that gives you freedom to create your own character and enjoy the expansive online world via a loose connection. Prepare yourself to take part in the chaotic battlefield of epic war, and aspire to become a
formidable general. In the endless battle that rages between the mainland and the islands, a group of powerful alien warriors known as ‘Assorted’ emerge from the shadows. An epic war erupts as the two races seek to subjugate the chaotic world. Form a party of four soldiers and go to war against the Assorted!

Choose your commander, and build a powerful team! Build and take part in battles across the various battlefields. Attack Assorted and take their land! Every battle is a war between two people, so choose your allies and tactics carefully. It’s up to you to stop the invasion! The more powerful soldiers you build, the
more options you will have in battle. You can build your team in various ways and it will have a strong impact on your battlefield. Use your strategic skills to overcome your opponents! Build up your army to take on the invasion by seizing the land of the Assorted. This is an online RPG based on real-world strategy.

You can enjoy the strategy and exciting battles that you’ve come to expect from the GRANEOT series, as well as engage in war and assume the role of a general

Features Key:
World: 5 Worlds containing 4 planets, 90 locations and a giant dungeon.

Class System: Classes that give you different abilities and skills, as well as prepared skills and a character's drive.
Spiritual System: Coordination between your class and spiritual attributes and your development of Warrior Spirit.

Real Time Tactical Battles: Move and fight in real time using both action RPG and tactical elements.
Action-Style Turn Based Battles: Carry out decisive battles using action RPG elements.

Create Your Own Tactics and Bosses: Deploy customized traps and investigate enemy monsters to fight both bosses and low-level monsters.
Supplementing Character Growth with Archetypes: You can freely attach archetypes to your character, varying from skills to the Power, Knowledge, Warrior Spirit and Health attributes.

Elden Ring Online Campaign: Adventure the Lands Between with other characters.

Further Features:

Intense Org Qualification: Augment your strengths through unique methods.
Open-world Exploration: Explore the vast and mysterious Lands Between.
Experience

Quick Battles (Instant Hit Battle)
Active Battles
Evanescent Battles
Special Battles
Sudden Attacks
High-speed Elimination Battles
Monsters and Traps
Formation Attacks
Graphic Battle Background
Record Battle Records
Guardian System
Customize your Battles (Effects, Damage, Coup, Experience
Active Abilities and Special Abilities
Combine Stylish Equipment with Concept
High Quality Character Creation
Powerful Active Abilities
Unique Equipment

Lively Web Campaign: Whether it be weapon damage, monster attacks, or a combination of both, you will experience a variety of smoothly executed results.
Larger Critical
Exciting Scene
Soundtrack
Divine Advice
Account Manager
Friends

Create Your Own Story and Characters: You are free to have your own story and 
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====[NEW GAME] AR RONA, MYTH OF VERA]==== The new myth of AR RONA! An action RPG that is based on the brand new creation "AR RONA." You will embark on a journey to the end of the world, AR RONA. The journey will lead you to the very end of the planet Eudaan, where the legendary Battle of the Last Planet
occurs! In this game, you will encounter a new universe in which there are no ordinary people... “AR RONA” is a new world and a completely different adventure. The world’s border is the sky... Humans are flying now? I will help you to save the world... If you have any questions, feedback, or complaints, please contact us
at: ----[COCONUT3D TEAM]---- ＊Support Team＊ ◆ Twitter 【 ◆ Facebook 【 ◆ Discord 【 ＊Support Staff＊ ◆ Key Finder 【 ◆ Game Finder 【 ※Due to increased social life, the team will be updating less frequently than in the past. Thank you. ----[EUROPEAN COCONUT3D TEAM]---- ◆ Twitch 【 ◆ Twitter 【 ◆ Facebook 【 ◆ Discord 【
----[ bff6bb2d33
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Narrative ELDEN RING game: Let's go! Latest community addition - DEEPBOSS An enemy that lurks in the deep of the Lands Between New Features Item Refinement (base stats of items get adjusted) New equipment with new characteristics New skills, job classes, special skills and more! Virtual Training Camp (no items
required) New weapon and armor item replacement shop New extra skills shop (perks!) New Secret World New hidden item location New Secret Dungeon New Secret World and Secret Dungeon items New Secret Skill Gems and abilities A new system to rank up your heroes' attributes New fighter job: the Swordsman When
hiring a Swordsman, they can get some extra combat perks! New skill: the Secret Weapon For the swordsmen who want to go even further... New optional character creation mode: Mass Customization NOTE: The new character creation mode is in public beta test. It is fully functional but has a few limitations (such as no
texture changes or the inability to use multiple hair/armor items) Bonus items based on the first character created NOTE: The first created character will provide bonuses to all other future characters. Mastery System Lore: Long long ago, the gods forged together the lands and the people to create the lands between. But
in the midst of this grand harmony, a terrible evil waited, its enormity planted in the fertile soil like an earthbound demon. The dark god, Black Raven, was born from the corruption that spread throughout the Lands Between, and in its wake, the beautiful world was slowly destroyed. This land was full of gods who did not
understand the existence of the evil within and were easily corrupted, unleashing it upon the world. The gods of the Lands Between lost all hope and banded together to seal the land into which the demon king Raven set foot. For countless eons, the Lands Between have remained sealed, but unbeknownst to the gods,
Raven continued to spread his corruption. 1,000 years ago, a true hero, a legendary swordsman, set foot on the Lands Between and destroyed the demon king Raven. Facing death and doom, the hero refused to enter the lands that he had sealed, and so the lands

What's new in Elden Ring:

Vacant Heart

THE NEW FANTASY ACTION RPG. Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to brandish the power of the Elden Ring and become an Elden Lord in the Lands Between. • A Vast World Full of Excitement A vast
world where open fields with a variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex and three-dimensional designs are seamlessly connected. As you explore, the joy of discovering unknown and
overwhelming threats await you, leading to a high sense of accomplishment. • Create your Own Character In addition to customizing the appearance of your character, you can freely combine the
weapons, armor, and magic that you equip. You can develop your character according to your play style, such as increasing your muscle strength to become a strong warrior, or mastering magic. • An Epic
Drama Born from a Myth A multilayered story told in fragments. An epic drama in which the various thoughts of the characters intersect in the Lands Between. • Unique Online Play that Loosely Connects
You to Others In addition to multiplayer, where you can directly connect with other players and travel together, the game supports a unique asynchronous online element that allows you to feel the
presence of others.

Peoples' Knees

THE NEW FANTASY ACTION RPG. Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to brandish the power of the Elden Ring and become an Elden Lord in the Lands Between. • A Vast World Full of Excitement A vast
world where open fields with a variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex and three-dimensional designs are seamlessly connected. As you explore, the joy of discovering unknown and
overwhelming threats await you, leading to a high sense of accomplishment. • Create your Own Character In addition to customizing the appearance of your character, you can freely combine the weapons,
armor, and magic that you equip. You can develop your character according to your play style, such as increasing your muscle strength to become a strong warrior, or mastering magic. • An Epic Drama Born
from a Myth A multilayered story told in fragments. An epic drama in which the various thoughts of the characters intersect in the Lands Between. • Unique Online 
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1. Run game setup.exe 2. Install game “Enhanced Default” (if you want all types of orbs instead of only white orbs. No setup file. Unselect the “Select an account:” option). 3. Run the game, wait for it to load.
When it asks for your user name and password, just use the same for your system and be done. 4. Optionally, you can name your character (then name your save file to match) but your character can’t have
the same name as your existing character (if you have one) in the same online world. 5. Play as long as you like, especially for the world creation features. Your created world will remain in your saved data
even after you end the game. 6. To uninstall run setup.exe Song used is “Guitar Cry” by soundmatters www.soundmatters.net. If this game is cracked, please delete the crack and any of the cracked files from
your hard drive and DO NOT sell it or redistribute it. If you like the game, please write a review and rate the game. This helps us. Enjoy the game and help the community by keeping it legit. Thanks for your
understanding and support. INFORMATION ON THE ENTIRE GAME: Save file name: corrupted world I am not responsible for any problems you might encounter. All downloading is done at your own risk. Only if
your download manager tells you that it is complete, you can assume that all files are safe. If you don't have a download manager: save file to a disk/memory stick and install it later. Download Manager GUIDE:
1. Download the archive using your browser. 2. Unzip the contents of the archive. 3. The extracted folder will be named “Elden Ring”. It will contain 3 more subfolders: “Elden Ring”, “The Cracked Archive” and
“FileExtract”. 1. Extract the FileExtract folder into a folder of your choice. 2. The extracted folder will be named “FileExtract”. It will contain a folder named “A1” and other files. 3. Run the game setup. 4.
Follow the instructions on screen (make sure to install the

How To Crack Elden Ring:

Go to the bottom page of the setup of Elden Ring, Choose "Run".
Enter the working folder of Elden Ring, and Run "Setup.exe" file from the installation file.
Select the language that you want to use, and go to the button "Next" then you can download the patch.
Install the patch that will be downloaded, and Exit Setup
Then enjoy.

Note: Make sure that you do not remove the original files for the installation or you cannot launch the game.
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Medication Gap

THE NEW FANTASY ACTION RPG. Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to brandish the power of the Elden Ring and become an Elden Lord in the Lands Between. • A Vast World Full of Excitement A vast world
where open fields with a variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex and three-dimensional designs are seamlessly connected. As you explore, the joy of discovering unknown and overwhelming threats
await you, leading to a high sense of accomplishment. • Create your Own Character In addition to customizing the appearance of your character, you can freely combine the weapons, armor, and magic that you
equip. You can develop your character according to your play style, such as increasing your muscle strength to become a strong warrior, or mastering magic. • An 

System Requirements:

Operating System: Minimum Requirements: Mac OS X 10.9.1 Windows 7 (64-bit) OS X 10.9.1Windows 7 (64-bit) OS X 10.10 (64-bit)Windows 7 (64-bit) OS X 10.11 (64-bit)Windows 7 (64-bit) Intel Core i3 or
equivalent processor 4 GB RAM 500 MB hard drive space Intel GMA 950 or equivalent
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